
Answer sheet : grade 10 

Periodic test : I 

 

 

A2) Alluvial soil 

A3) community resource 

A4) cash crops 

A5) fallow land 

A6) buddhism 

A7) state government 

A8)Per capita income 

A10)Soil is an important natural resource that is needed to be conserved. The 

man made factors responsible for land degradation and their effects are as 

follows 

a)Over utilization of soil: by cultivation/overgrazing , that result is loss of nutrients 

and soil erosion 

b)deforestation that can lead to soil erosion 

c)Disposal of chemical waste/overusage of chemical fertilizers may degrade the 

quality of soil  

A11)Ethnic composition of belgium 

59% …….flemish region/dutch speaking 

40%.......wallonia region/French speaking 

1%........german speaking 



b)Power sharing ensures that all people have stake in government . 

 power sharing ensures maximum participation . it upholds the concept of 

people’s rule .  

it always brings better outcomes in democracy . 

 It ensures the political stability in democracy .  

Power sharing accommodates diverse groups. 

It helps to reduce the possibility of conflict between social groups. 

A13)a)resource planning refers to the strategy for planned and judicious 

utilization of resources . it is required for.. 

a)sustainable existence of all forms of life 

b)it decelerates environment degradation 

c)ensures equitable distribution of resources 

d)helps to identify the resources present in various regions . 

b)methods of soil conservation in India. 

1.Terrace cultivation : steps can be cut out on the slopes , it restricts soil erosion 

2.contour ploughing :Ploughing along the contour lines can decelerate the flow of 

water along the slopes 

3.strip cropping : large fields are divided into strips and grass grown on them 

4.cover crops/shelter trees : trees are grown in row to stabilize the sand dunes 

5.Crop rotation : seasonal rotation of crops on a piece of land ensures 

replenishment of neutrients 

6.Afforestation 



A14)total income : total income or gross national income (GNP) is the total 

domestic and foreign output claimed by residents of a country 

Per capita income : Per capita income or average income is the average income 

earned per person in a given area in a specified year. 

It is calculated by dividing total income by total population. 

Countries with per capita income of us$12236 per annum : rich 

Us$1005 or less : low income countries 

Us$1840 : middle income countries 


